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AIISu7iBcrlberloTlir.l,Ai'iTAi..Ioi;ii.vAt
who do not Kiciiru tliolr paper regularly
will imtiry.tlilK ollltc, KlvlriKiuldrctH.iind

the matter will lie l tout owe.

Ollli-o- , corner Court and Liberty Hlreetx

HATUltDAY

to

'

18, the

vabinKt"ii .Memorial. Dominion of Prominent
P. .Mad; of this city is the os-- , among the committee are Senator

Hessorof a newspaper at .j. x. Dolph nf Oregon, Senator O. T.
the of (icii. lar f Senator
death, which the an Hale of Senator

The paper 1 be . Allison Iowa, Senator
Ulster ) iiette, and p,Ki, f Senator
bears dale of KlngHli (iu.yge of They
tbOd. Aside from eonjaimng me
proceedings of emigres the tlrsl

assembly, this jumer contains tin
au'tKiuiic mi-li- t (il l he ilealli o'
President Washlnglon. I he pel
Is a slnajl folio, tin

prlceof whlclrwiislwenty-llveceiils- .

TlieeoltliiliKjilld lead m'e-aiei- e

vefred In deep Humming, and tin
paper is a geiiuiti" nidii-it- y In thb
ageofpilnl(Iugpie!-iaiplleli- T nph
(.'losing llifuhihiify nolle.', (hlsedl
toiinl estpres-lo- n is given: "Alns
the son of glory was mil s.'t

Xo till' name of Washington-t- in

American President and Oeueial-w- lll

triumph over de-tlh- The un-

clouded brightness of his glory will

Illuminate Hie future ages." And
leading these words of eloquence
one huiulieii years later, musi no

said they convey much truth. Their
prophecy lias been fullllled.

-

r.iiotii or.iriy (iiMiiiiiitiii.
The executive eommltlee of Hie

Kotirlli of July have
appoiulcd I lie following eoiuiuitlees:

Program. II. M. Walte, I,. Pat-

terson,. I. A. linker, ,11. S. Jordan
ami IC. (looij.

Invitation: Kr.in Divey, ('laud
(latch, .I.T.dieggr. ('. Hniitli, and
D..I. Kry.

Organi.atlon and procession: W.
.1. Minto, (leorgii II. Iluruet, K. O.
Cross, Xorris luiiwuaml A. X. (Ill- -

liert.
Musle: .1. 11. doss. ',. M. Parvln.

Miss Laura Uoltra, Mrs.J. II. Stick-
ler and Slarr.

Prlntliigand advertising: Krank
('. HakerH. M. Walte, and T. J.
(Jronlse. j

lOntertaiument: I,adles of (he Ite-ll-

Corps, Sedgwick Post, (I, A. It.
Transportation: W. X. Ludue.

Iteiiiaikiibb. lien I'liill,
The Lebanon Mxpiess Is responsl-bl- o

tor this slory nl an egg: A phe-
nomenal egg or the twin
order was shown by Miss Ice Kmlil-dy- .

Kaeh part Is the natural sl.e of
lien eggs, tljeiv being two of them,
JolneUvtogytherat the convex ends
by a cord thrce-fmuth- s of an inch
long. Till eon! I? hollow audseems
toparmUeof the same substance as
the. eggs. It Is a ivnuhkablo freak
of nothing like It having
licon seen before.

r Ithel,
The river eoiitliiues to rise, and

has reached a,stage of seven feet two
inenes aiiove low water. The Uoag
caiuo up froip Portland last evening,

dlso for Salem and nolnts m tlm
river. The Three Slstorscaiuodown

river last evening. She brought
Kola

for the Salini Hour mills.

l.nte.1 AlihitU,
Among immigrants who

have arrived In Salem within the
iut few days was a r.iinllv dlr.- -t

Swlterlatul. There were ulso

lM...ilnitlo.l)uMvlsrL, mrU&xmntorVi

tuSnIoHHllixvllyrhmitlw

now tftvuploil by tho
.MIiiiii'soa hotol. IuiIMiiik will
Ik) tluwHv,
liif! hhihI for rufiin, tho
for onioiw. mul tho thlnl for lo.lt
room. 'v(w m.w building will lKi a
vrvtllt to tho town

'ii i, inn,,
Wnrunr, who turin

in tho iHnilu.iuijry for liiirKlat-v- ,

hilVlllk'lxi'llOlllillllllnl M...I..."v. IH.UI.1U1wmnty, U nguh, in tho ohitolu-Ho- f

"iiw. lio Imijiui urrxtwl
lit Jiu-kMii- i vounty, oharKV.l
Imvliiis biirulnilml a olothln,; hotto
at Mttlfonl,

A .New llrliW
liistimiuv o.iiiii..i,v ....I....I
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iTIlC.V Arrive ill Sllieill My il Pennsylvania wrote back (ohis oust- -'

Train. rrn flint, utrnw hereSpecial

THE CITY'S MATHS TIJP.IIWX WEX

WiTu liiil Welruine (JreKun's ll'iiioroil
S'oii Associates.

Tlite'eveiiini' a Hiiecial (limi(cli
was lecelved In Salem announcing

was to he deploredVyie climatecoining special train this
Oregon ha.l miill' iiw. uiicflnl M.,1fPii

delegation appointed by the United
States Fenate at its lust session to

MAY Ism. innuiie Into relations existing
between the United States and the

A Cauiida.
X.

published
time Washington's MnssitclitisettH,

contains Kugene Maine,
notintenieiit. in William I.

County Alabama and
lanu.iry !, Mississippi.

for

foivxer

it

I.

(leorgn

HeiiHOii

A

Siamese

mature,

,'

Tim

n.mrhtw

i,

Iraveliinr in a sneeiai'traln and have
just started north from a short
in nan imaiici-c- o.

They will arrive in this city be-tv- e

u four and five thlsevenlng. The
Ihst theirarriv- -

al between Ihri-- and four but a
later one says'betwecii four and live.
I'hey to be'.uiet at the depot by
a numlier ol Salem's
htMliiess ineii who show- - (hem
over the city' in carriages, in the
liest manner for (lie length

limy tlitky will have,
as they will onlv remain in
the ollyabout two hours.

Had .wold I cached here sooner.
would have ple.ced to

eulerlaiu her houoied H'lialor and
asfoeialis In a much
manner, sulllce it to sav however
thai not a stone has been un-

turned since word been received
lo give, them the most cordial wel-

come possible.

rin; I'ooit TAini oin:rio..
'I lie TalMni; ol Seeuilii);

a l.ai;ei' lloil.t nf l.aml.
Yesterday afternoon County Judge

Shaw and County Couuulssliiuers
(Jrlinni and Cornelius made an

of the (icsner track of 'M)
acres, eat of the Asylum, with a
view lo purchasing it for iwe as a
county inllnuary or poor farm.
They have taken the question
under advisement, will render
llnal decision in the matter at an

day. Their object In making
mo proposed change Is to secure a
sulllcieut body of land for the farm
to make it a in.

The pirs.'nt farm
hnl acres

and Is entlicly' too small for
this county, they mink.

Ily exehaiiL-lul-r It for the (icsner
tract (the term of sale the one and
the of other being not
Known) they would Miave a farm
capaiile of emplovinent to
the Innmte.s' who wcrcnule to per-
form wmk, as well as making the
Inllnuary an

As the poor farm Is now conduct-
ed it is a heavy expense to the
county. Aside from the poor who
nave Niiigiit aid shelter under
Its roof, there are fourteen persons
in the county who are

allowances of from JS to
L'0. Tin tlllnl ,.r Hi. w. ..11- " . nunc MlliM) Jllll'l'S

Is f 1(18 per month.
There has at some former day been

carrying a lllit cargn of merehan- - established a dangerous in

tli

mo matter of for the
poor. Klhewhere, when, in old
or mrougii continued inUfoituiics,a big shipment of wheat from county aid N solicited when the

the

from

ay'

left

the

coiiuly po.s.scies a poor farm,
the Is given his pension
In the county home for her

noor. Tills is .,,. .
"Ion to hlni-Miuiet- hlng that he

Tlu O.I.I i.'i. i
l'lVxl who riMl.liN lu-a- f

ili'i'l.UM to l.ull.l u lirii.i.. lu.n.ii !Ml- - '""r,w.is l.roiiL'ht to tho In- -
"ii j,,.,,. ui v;.l.,...iojmj.'tl,v

Tho
ii thofroiiiul

jim.iiv

ami onlor.

AjuIh

fl.ii..

tho Uv,,
with

Iho

berries

(I'liiniiM

stay

will

been

more

and

earlv

and

,, ii, virMi'Miav.
UIh mliiil luw Uyn uiiM'ttloil

wivkx, ovyr ho cold out
liN laud. Ho lin"s Uimi nillli-i.iu-iti- .

inonoy ho itHvlvoil for his lan-1- .

liulu..'. Ilt.iiiliii.iinl.
DuriiiKolrvuit court at D.illiw

JIHVI n ri'"'. it-I- t I ........II........ .nf.- ...,v

fniiil

are

Tlin I'rmif Sent Kant

THE

A faw weeks !tgo,u young main

rriiMiflx

Salem

person

would winiu of lllflll be leant six mwiuwiy
indie- in eirctiinfercnee. Ifcfpoke Hpv. Post returned from Port- -

of tliu other wonders of tliis genial laud tins niornlnir.
clime. His friends discredited him rj. Aurora was
and a local paper .stales j ,. cltv tnlsmorninir.
her other pruilbclM Oregon gives birth m thQ p,
In untiio tiiiiiniifififUil lifirfl. Til!" " -- "-"T 7".young man, the' paper atated, had
neretoiore uecn u irim.iai lau, uui u

of
the by uf--

suddenly wrought

of
fN- -

pa

Ibe

(lisnaleli announced

aie
ni'omineiit

possible'
of

befitting

has

Coiiiiiilssloiiers

in-

spection

slitutlon.
thirty-fou- r

of
purchase

giving

institution of

receiving
monthly

pieeedent
allowances

age

dlstix'sM'd

""iM;i,

.......

ininicrnmn

tin: s.'id (iliniiicl-- i liiiii ' This incited
the aforesaid y. in' to wrath and in
proof of ids he yesterday
mailed to his traduccr a green straw-

In

of

aji. jiuir Jiuiu vii- - iniu oi inu
berry that weighed two and Salem passengers for Portland
measured !) Inches in eircuinfer-- i morning, f
ence. This mastodon berry he ob-- , J. D. Clark and daughter
tallied at the penitentiary. It of of Corvallls arrived in the city last
the Pen n oyer variety.

At 'I In Kant S.ilein
The following program was ren-

dered at Prof. Haiidall's room In the
East Salem school yesterday even-

ing, by Mrs. dork's clashes:
Instrumental Holo ' ..Mnnd Uir.-el- i

Devotion to Dulv l.lnvil Scott
Overflow ofllieUieat ltlver-Mag-

sle W'lilte
Mnilc. -- . .: Oraeo Klilte
CiaiikH L .v. Willie Dunn
The Legend lleaulirul -- Ktbel Clray
Music . . 4 l.lzle IIolcron
Hjmrtleus to the (llaillnloni Seliool
IIowOlrKHtudy ...l Grace I'olilc
Musle-T- lie Hrlde ..L- - MnifBlo White
Kiss Me, Mamma .I.izlc Holerson
Musk1 .SiniK Coini-tb- lllcslng Class
Skipper tresim'M ltldel l.ottle lieniiKtt
Popular Apothy DenAiiieed Clint Otis
Musle (intee I'lske
.( 1'iopheey. Maud Illrscb
Musie .Music is ... class Oregon for about four years,

of were present in city vestorday is
and enjoyed the exercises which
were well and eiedilably carried
through by each paitldpaut...

An Old Muii'j I'll mi-- .

James l.evin, who was brought to
the penitentiary yesterday from

nt

N

A

If imol in vie mi ii 111., ur.iiliiiin.i Ili.iii..1.1 Ifiiti .Tttii.v..! u'tll .1...O.. ..IV, 111., tf,...l.. ..V. Hill VII- .-

pioneer of of July at
ma cany ol age,
and the crhneif which lie is con-
victed Is I bah Mio iniirilni- - nf hlc
son, ajted tllirtv-llv- e veal's. The

wasthe result of.a family
quarrel. Tlfe family, which consists
of a father and six sons, are noted
fill' Itli'il' Ivllil . iiiim.uI 'I v.."... ...I.1D,
and shooting at one another is an
old habit with them. The murderer
has already served term in the

Tmo Prisoners lleleased,
Two long-tim- e convicts were re-

leased from the ponitentiarv
having completed their terms at
hard labor. They were Fred Mar-ccllu- s,

sentenced from Astoria for a
term of live y?'ars, convicted of
murder In second degree, and
Fred White, fol'n seven-yea- r term Tor
burglary. TJio latter is an
printer am)' will go th work at his
trade if he, can obtain work, having
cxpeiienucd a change of bent.
There are
prison.

now 287 ineii in the

I'l.msuni Seeker-- .
Those In search Tor a place to "pass

a few pleasant hours will
llnd that the street cars run out to
Yew park, where" you can itfck
strawberries and speml a h'- - picas
ant hours. Or to those who have
not visited the grandeur of diver--
side park, the ears will taku you
within a few blocks of this pleasure
resort. The cars qow niakeu circuit
of about two miles.

A Concert.
The conservatory In music, with

able assistants will give thelreloslng
concert of the season at the m..r.i
utilise on the'evening of June 3d
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the Kim.l.
Tho inaiiKoi tho Mrvot lino

wcivbiityyotcidnv iuspootln tho'
mlditlonal tmok'tlmt has boon con- -'

trutctl contractor At or..-.- . Imiii1.
Altcra Inflection road

all ofdoluMons. On.. .,..st ws ivcolvod and iv ..v.
wh'itho xilo nuuU

tliouiM-'lvo-
s woll

uu noKot that smuo ' "" l"oworl;- -

oik. wastry.,, to uyko this from him.
110 UIm) .IIIUH)I,0 Was .m. TlwtlliclmlvU nmr ....,..- - .
doavorliiK to from him l,t,u,u IV" ""Mioiiio tlmu at other

Tli

th

of car

.. luiuvine of
. S.irMiurlllii now, then It
I yon lliiMiutot KiM.1.

, Uio hUxM, v--
u npitounv una 8ivmsWKmim.n a ohan ,,f u-u-, mf Ywmw

healthy
uwasaskod tho HanitUloy lM., ,'', s.vnrm.i, Mhioh u jwuttar to

Juduo UoNo ilinvtci fctorn ,u,f--
. .

to thiM hjtllv NUtt.r
a bollgthig tho iv.- - Thu "WiiIiik .llMsoiiburjj ami

KllllU lllllltlll III lll.ll.t (ir II... .v.... . .11 Vlirs. .atlil I It.t........ .i.
north of a , ,.dV. .L .? :11 J"" h w,!! h V.IUiilii.ry o.xun,- - r '' "Hlfe .'Imn, formerly

lliotlriwiill , , ,, ir'UOIIOMI'"ftWVllil Ihw cm. liy Ywilbn, to T. M,

'Hwr. .itl'MI

CAPITAL EVEaTOrG JOURNAL.

ITKEI.Y I'EJISOXAIj,

-- C. K Kobcrt 1h 1'ortlniicl to- -

Mis Allrmliu of Monmouth

at

tlintnmoiigj

this moriiith' from Portland
John Wright and wife returned

homo from McMinnville this

T. A. mill ri'tlirn- -

ed last evening a

i- - tt a...
ounces this

little

years

evening Ily boat.
or Moody returned

from n trip to Eastern Oregon, via
the overland train, this morning.

Frank and wife arrived
In the city this from

Cat., and are visiting at the
residence of W. S. Elliott. r

J?ev. Sweeney will close his
services at the Christian church to-

morrow night, at which time, he
will preach his farewell sermon.

h. Ivuhn and wife took the
morning train for Portland. Mr.
Kuhn returns this eveniner but his
wife will visit in that city for a short
time.

.Samuel JJrown.who has been in
iiicsMiij,- - Eastern

number visitors 'arrived the and
y shaking hands with his ninny

friends in Mr. drown is an
old S.Uemiteaud propably as well
known as any man in the

hOCAh

".... ....... .........
Oregon. He is an old the rourth oration

sevruiy

of

murder

expert

tho

Ashland
CottAgo-Grov-o will soon have a

will be the
Leader. V

Itev. IrJviiight preaches at
the ConjjregiitIonal

niornlhg.
Clias. J'iper will haven run on

the mail service between Portland
.....I tr....i....tV...
.11111

W. X.fjjttdiie went to Portland
this niorfiing' toseo what rates could
be secured for our fourth of July
calcination.

A marriage was this after-
noon granted to, John Ilagenauer
and JosepliiiEkcir, both of whom re-

side on ITowell prairie.
- Unitarian sorvicX's morning and

evening sub
ject, "Tliought&jf young
Old and

A OOOO CUP OK COKl-VK- .

Is a grout attraction for a
The entice drawn from Ilellenbnind's Pat
i'ntCnlIV'0 locoplaclo Is one, of tho mauy
Oreat Attract of his eating parlorc.
Thousands of or his excellent collto
nroholn every week. And ns ror oysters
and meals ho cannot bo equaled in thostate. 5f,

There will bgreaching both
morning and ouPlilngNit the Ean- -
tist church, Sunhnyjby Rev. E. C.
durnham of linker Cltv.

L. II. Atwtiter f Lewisville has
some wheat tlnuSlms been heading
out for two week rmL It Is of the
German ISiupcror variety.

Painless dental operationsat Dr.
T. C. Smith's, 92 State street.

Eugene City, Pendleton, Cor-valli- s,

The Dalles, Albany, Astoria
Solium I... l.!Sjf. .., .

. iu ut3nv uic going io
celebrate the glqrfoira fourth this
year.

.u,,r,i!'K'1 torA most attractive pro-ra- m Is being
prepared occasion. Some!',111 Irritability
sneuinl iii.vi.lll.w ...in ...i.i .,.!' "'I 'IniKnUu.r :,. i.!L

tu.ui runnel's.

imsranu(iiut'iuKtlii)yi'iirslii monilnSn)ju)ltiMV'.l. L.miiov'

SUMMARY.

Evening
people."

niiu coins, andtho
mu ,0

.
?,"" !.. r

hcts,, 'I''viwonsn county! lt,Wll til

limt IHIil-l'- inuuWrTIi, with
.liuillior I'lir.uliiiiuto,

Ollvor llutlor, supoivlxir.
rrii.ii-niu- . Older.

nvliiiii

caroful
sorts

'Willi II. liy It. Kulil liy

W.

rvM'rwtl l"10'1 ulennHl

TZTtllOUi'ht
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imjHirtimeo liikliij;
llo.Hr
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inand who 'luul
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morn-
ing.
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from week's sojurn
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morning

Salem.

valley.

liver
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CANDY ANO aKKS.
...oVmii-'- ror to.

Wagon Making and Repairing

l3. J. LARSEN
makln!-.,,?'.l- work ' o lino ot

la.iffWr-A'RSS-:

C M. 10CKW00D,
SAMi' OK12QOM

SMMSH

Teas
Teas

BBKSwBft&i&2m20L22S&2Bt&ffm

1

i ea

Teas. Teas.
Our Stock: iii this Line is

Equaled Ijy Few id Excelled Ijj None.

THEY ARE IMPORTED DIRECT AND MARKED IN OUR OWN
BRANDS.

Use None but the Best

C O F K E E ,

C O RK E E ,

C O K E E E ,

-- o-

COFFEE,
COFFEE,
COFFEE.

We Carry None but the Best andsurest (j-rades- .

FULL LINE OP NOVELTIES IN THE

American Biscuit Cos,' kk
They are known everywhere, and their Superior' Excellence

rue cause ol it

M

Lemon, Vanilla Orange, Chocolate, Ginger, Jelly Wafers,
and Cream Biscuits are the latest nov-

elties manufactured in this line and sold
hy us. Ask for

THE ALBERT BISCUIT IN TINS

0- -

-- o-

A

is

AMONG Till-- : TOl'DLAIl RPiwr a TnTOU ,

AND CAN BE NAMED IS FINE LINE OF

Smoking ami Chewing Tobaccos,

,

-- o-

-- o-

A

fc?C

Snowflake

I'ipps, Cigars and Cigarette Holders,

Pocket Cutlery, Comlis and Brushes,

Basketsand Woodemvare,

Peoria Stoneware,

Toilet Soaps.

FRENCH CANDIES.

Cox . & Boggs,
240 COMMERCIAU ST SALEM

'
A FILL4INE !

-- of- !

Crockery and Glassware!

wiin specialties In

Valerian China Tea Sets.
f--

4

French China Dionfr &1

KIDGWAY'S FAMOUS

Buckingham Patten

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCELA- IN?

Of Which Wfi ontlRlnnlltr l, . . 4

and open stock, enabling us to iSSitil
Diuira iimu ica sets 01 I
the single piece. The. flnCt JSlSJn6

I

CHAMBER SETS i
Ever shown in Salem.

'

A' PULL STOCKl
Ot tliolntest and handsomest patterns In

call nna examine our Block.

WELLER BROS,,!

201 Commercial Street,

mm'i rail
Salem, Oregon, have received direct

Hnnm QCTflim onTnu

The Finest Line of

' CARRIAGES,
PHAETONS,

SPEING WAGONS,,
STAGE COACHES.

MOUNTAINWAG0N8
SKELETON WAGONS,

DOG CARTS and
OTHER VEHICLES

which will bo sold at

Prices and Terms to Suit All!

These goods "aro first-cla- ss nnd as their
stock Is very large a person can find whit
vuey may w8ii. Tiieir warenouse on buw t
street Is completely filled, and they ham
another car load en route now. Look act
for them- - somnthln? Ann

MARYELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine System of Memory Training.

Four Books Learned In one reading.
Mind wandering cured.

Every child and adulf greatly benefited.

Great Inducements to correspondence
Classes.

PmBnA.ttia wltl. nnlnlAn. nt 1 1 XTIl. A.

Hammond, the world-fame-d Spedallit la
Inrl nionnnnn n.nlnl nUAlnn ThAtfltk

". u.t euiiur oi me unnsiian amiN. Y., Richard Proctor, the scientist, Hom.

others, sent post free by
Prof. A. LOISETTE. 837 Fifty Ave, NI

Je--1. J

PRINTING.
OF THE LAIlBlHT ESTABLISH-tnpntf- l
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